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f,79I.I TO UNITED KINGDOU UNDER REGIONAL FUND
_(eir"t atto""ti." .
The European Colmiseion has announced grante of f,79 206 344 for 128 projects in the
United Kingdom under the European Regional Development Fund. This allocation
. brings Regional Fund grants in Britain Èo 8860n since the Fund began operations in
1975. A list of the newly financed projects ie attached.
Ttris ellocation includes a 828.5 nillion grant to British Nuclear Fuels Ltd Magnox
project at Windscale. Ttris will enable ageing plant (some of which ie nearly
20 years old) to be replaced by Bystems designed particularly to setisfy the more
stringent environmental conditions and high eafety standards compatible with
preoent day requirements. Such replacement assures the approval of the Health and
Safety Executive ae regards the eafety of the plante and thus the continuing
functioning of the Electricity Board's Hagnox station with the 2800 associated jobs.
An additional 1200 new jobe will be created by this investment.
In Scotland, aid (82.7n) has been grented for the construction of an electricity
cable betseen the island of Orkney, where generation trensmiaeion and distribution
of electricity present aevere practicel and cost probleme, and the mainland. This
will replace the exieting dieeel-powered station in Kirkwall (Orkney) and at the
same time asaist first-time supply of electricity to s@re of the most remote
comunities in the country.
About two-thirde of ERDF granto are towarde infraetructure projects. Ttris finance
ie passed on in full to the local and other public authorities concerned, thus
reducing the asrount they have to borrow to finance the investment in question. As
far as induetrial projects ere concerned, the Cormunity grants now announced
repreaent a Fund contribution of up to half the coet of the aesietance given to
individual projecte by the IIK Government. Ttre grants are not paid to the














































































30. 16 294.56 49 .06 552,42 79,2L 859 .83
810.92u for mountain region infrastructure L975^82
f, 1.81n for uountain region irifrastructure 1975'82
...t
3
'I'CDL liD (all projeote) 
---
.1. Illll1urtrial proJech 
- C•'bria, Bell&fiell - B ••• P.L. 
(llllclear hel reprooeooiJII) 
~ In1rutructure pro teoh 
- Jlorih-berlallll, 'l'Jiledale - •rth .. br-i- Vater luthorit7 
(lialdar Rea•rvoir - oo.-truo~ioa of .._ ani oonaeotinc 
aqueduct•) 
- hrJaurir71" allll Vev, ~woaaUe - Central ElectrlcU7 
Cenarat1111 lloari. · 
(Upcn4ift1 of esiftiJII rt5/D EleotricU7 Liaa to 400/IV ) 
- !'J1III allll Wear, !'JDeai4e - •rth-.llrian Vater luthoritr 
('f)no14e Benrace Sch•e Part II - lloWon 'treataeat Vorka) 
- 'l',rne and Wear, Qateahellll - '1'7Da ani Wear Coun\7 Co11noU 
(PbaM YI of 'I'J'n• and Wear a.tro- Bwoaatle to South Bhhl41) 
':"" Clwel.IIDI; Stook\oiM)..,J!'"o - •nh-.bri- Vater lutlaorU7 
(~raot Swap 'lreataeat Vora) 
- Clwelallll, loAIIparp 
(~ncUoa of I"M4 ~o llllllunrial arou la 'l'"opon) 
- Cl...,elallll, llar\lepoo1 
(JreparaUoa or lllll'tlftrial olto at Ora,Jtlaorp) 
- llwcaatle .... '1'7D8 
(leoo--'~1- or ~r-- Rn4) 
-a.teUu4 
(lllpi"W•eat or roed.o la Jllautoa Illlllunrial lroa) 
- :Jl,th 
(Cenat1'110tiOD or wareho'tloilll at Villbo'tlrlle) 
- Carllele 
(leiaforc•eat or ll IV electricit7 nppl7 at Sillcrth) 
- Vbitebaveo (IIIP""•-' of B_.i..pa. o1ootrioUr nb-naUoa) 
~ 1 n5 ooo 
I. 1 515 600 
I. 1 564 500 
I. 2 142 600 
'!'otal aid in r .. pect of linf!'aatructunt project• (r;lobal appllca~ .on} L 1 )23 :JD 
Infrastructure project• 
- South Yorkahire, Rotherbaa - Britiah Rail~ Boar4 
(Sto«e II or the reaipalliac ani ao4erniaatioa of Soatla 
Yor~•hira railv~ intraotruoturo) 
- South Yorkahire, Rotharb.-/lleiiiO&Oter - Britiah Vatonnt,J"O Boar4 
(Iaprov•ent allll aodarniaaUn er the South Yo:rkolliro 
•aviption) 
I. 1 851 600 
I. 599 000 
Ld il ginn ullllar a Jlob&l. application to the rollwiJtC intraotruoturo project 1 
- HliDber Briqo 
{CoD.Ot:raoUoa or Illlllunrial Botate aarriooo) 
- hll 
(Iaprw•..t of st-feft71oll4) 










L •. 67. 2oo 
Illh'utruat1D"o proJect• 
- INDINdre, Jlanalq u4 Pullo - LlmoeMire Coaa\7 e-n t 
(~loa of tJao Callor "Jal1q Rnto - :lernoke Iatorohallco 
to Briorfioll Liak IIM4) · 
lei . Iaprov-•nt of rao4e ia W&11pte Induetrial. Area) · ~ieioa of o.ta-to roa4e u4 eorriooe at Bcnatb. Luloaeb.ire taduetrial 
letate) 
(Prori.eioD of o.tah roa4e Ul4 eerrioee a-t Biadlo7 1114-u-trial. Elrtato) 
(Prori.eioa of - pe pipoliae an4 replator to Won Wipa) 
- l«ptl!itl! . 
!Iw oonatncUoa at Uritli!r IJI4uetrial. Eetah) •• roed ;tuncuoa at s.uw- Road Linrpool) Upcre4iac of roede oorrlac IJI4uetrial. IaproY-oat Ar_, ia LiTorpoo1) Iw eite eorvioiDC aD4 roa4 ooaetruaUoa at Vi:rral Dooltlanlle 
t.prov•ont Area) 
lll 200 
(Prodaioa of· - oleotriolt7 -b-etaUoae Ul4 oabl.o at :aro.-.,oroq~t IaA\UI'trial 
Betatoe) · 
(CoutnoUoa of - ooatalJIOI' puidJtc Ul4 .taald.IIC ar_, at Oe.retoa Wor\11. 
Dock CoataiDn' 'l'o:rwill&l) 
(CoaetncUoa of .toraae Ul4 traaeit """ at Stallrrltlco) 
(Coutnctioa of. eludp lipetloa tun aD4 oqui.-oat at Sonoa) 
- R t 
Iw illduetrlal oetato e.rriooe at Oreon Laao) 
llw 111daetrlal oetatt Hl"ri.ooe at Baneoa Stroot) 
lllpi'OY~ of illdu.trial .I'Mil at Oroon -.., Bo,.ootl) 
- Salt!!'lt 
(Iw Wuetrlal oetato Hl"ri.ooe at Salfo:rd DooU) 
- f:!..tncuoa of - a.,... 'treataoat Plaat) 
'fotal altl la reepoot of 17 lllfreatruoturo projoch (clobal al'J)lioaUoa) L • 551 000 
SOUTR WEST 
'1'0'1U Ail) (all projeote) 
. . L l .58 900 
- Co:nwal.l Rogioa - Soutb. Wen Vater .l.utb.orlt7 L 1 054 80o 
{ooutruoUoa of roeono:Lr a-t Collito:rd Ul4 epiao ll&ia 
to lllln'OUndinc ocnutt7) · 
Aitl h pvon -anllor pobal !i?plloaUoae· to tb.o tolloviDC projeoh 1 
- Ielea of Scil.q 
(Cou~n~CUoa of- -tor aaiae, t&Dke aD4 borMoloe at Bt. ~·· 
Vater Vorita) 
- Cornw&ll 
(:Jew industrial oetato eerriooe at 'fregolligpo) 
(:U.prov•oat of oleotrlo&l •7ft- at Fal.Jaoutb Docke) 
.::...lltlr9JI 
(Iw roed ooaetruoUoa at J!Zotor Streot/Suttoa roa41 Pqaouth) 
. (Conatruatioa of aov qaq at Salooabo) 
'l'otal ai4 la roapoc\ of 5 1Dtrani'Qo\uro projocte (pobal applloaUoa) L ~· 100 
EAST MIDLANDS 
'l'O'aL Ail) (all projeoh) 
-
- Corb;r 
(laprOY-oat of A427 roa4 at lli.cl4letoa Bonde) 










'fetal &14 la roepoct of 2 illfreatruc:turo projecte (clobal applice.Uoa) L 823 500 N 
... I 
'!'01'1L 1ID (all projeoh) 
1. IDilustrial pro:!ech 
- ~r, eo. Dotm- i'hena--.x Ltd 
(llamlfacture of evacuated heat pipe aolar collectora) 
- Draaore, Co. Down.- eoDel"fte (BI) Ltd 
(Jiauufa.cture of Pree&ll'te and glase-reinforced concrete} 
- Portedovn, Co. Annagb - Unidare Engineering Lt4 
(Jia.rzufacture of PVC preaii'IIZ'e pipi~~g and eleotrio etorage 
beaten) 
r. 4 6)0 486 
!!!.!!. r. 254 460 
B. Infrastructure projech 
- l.ldargraw:e, Belfast - lforthtii'D Ireland 11~ Ltd 
(AdiUtional worka and ao4if1-tiona - airport dnelopDent 
plaD- Stage II) 
- Belfut 
(Enenaion of 112 Mcrtol'Wair to oollllect with Ill) 
(ccninnction of BpiiJ' :roe4 :h'Oia 112 aot~ at hrlvill.i-) 
- lfBWr7, eo. AJ"'Iap 
(I:.proy•ent of roed at 8Mepllr14ge) 
- ·-etle, eo. Down 
(laprov•ent of lfevcaetle llarlloor) 
- eulllaend.all, eo. 1ntria 
(~eat of Red llil.;r llarlloor) 
- Be.ll1J1aOOr, eo. ~ 
(Iaprov•ent of •wac- 4bpoul. worlta) 
- Liabm"n. Co. 1ntria 
(lloderniaation and imprcw••lri of _t_. tr•t•Biri hailitiea at 
~ftra R•~~rvotr) 
- Wpll Val1e7, Belfut 
(CIIDetraction of 1.4 _t_. llereholea) 
I. I 108 800 
JIOR'l'BEU ~ (oelri4) 
- Glenarm, eo. 1ntria 
(Construction of nev reaGToir at Kaae'11 Bill) 
- BDcltna, Ceo Antria 
(Construction of Dev _t_. tult and Jflllllpillg etation) 
- Ravenhill, llelfaet 
(lloderniaation aDd iaprcw••Jrt ef aevva and oenetn~~~u- ef-
cwerfiow chamber) . 
- Art ig8l"Vall, eo. '17rone 
(Conatruction of nev a.-ge diapoul. work&) 
- c..,, Coo Londonderr7 
(Moderniaation and imprcw•ent of aevarage and drainage facilitiea) 
- Xillyhevlin, eo. hnaanap 
(Construction of new -tv nppl7 linea b Cr-wforda Bill Reaervoir) 
- lfevtcnmarda1 eooDown 
(Conetruction of Dft JMIPi.Dg etation and pipe at Portaferr7 Roa4) 
- llopeadova, llelfaet 
(lsprov•ent of effiuent pmapillg nation at 01-achall lttreea) 
- llohill, Co. j.zrtria 
(Conetruotion of 2 nev :reaGToira an4 paapi~~g aain) 













TOTAL AID (all projects) L 11 192 052 
----
A. lndustr1a.l pro 1ec-ts 
- Pife Region, t1rkald;r - General ,Inatl"'..lllent 
Microelectronics Ltd (G.l.) 
(u.nufacture of semi-conductors) 
Kirka.ldy - Rodi~ Ltd 
(~"lufacture of computer peripherals) 
Dunfe~liue - Fort Ronic Ltd 
(electronic bankine equipment) 
r..n.fP.....,lil"'f' - Andrew Antennas 
l coiiiDUnlco. t '"ne antennas) 
- 3tratlcl•i~ Rerion, Mothe·vall- Ferranti Ltd 
(na-.1gat.J.ona.l systems teat eq~.Upment) 
~ L l 407 140 
~ !nfrastruct~e project& 
_ StrathclJde Region - StratholJde Re«ional Council 
(A742/A78 ro..t iaprov•ent sob••) 
_ OrkDe)' blands - •orth of Scotland ~ Electric Board. 
(Mainland - OrkDB)' eleotricit7 cable) 
Aid is given under !{lobal anlicaUona to tbe follwiDg projects 
Lothian Region 
- West Lothian Di•triot 
(A89 roa4 iaprov•ent - ro\UIIlabout) 
- Vest Lotbi&JI Dlstrict 
(Pbaae II of Alderstone Boa4) 
- Vest Lotbi&JI District ) (CoDB'truction of a -ter aaiJl between maokburll and Seafiel4 
- Cit)' or Edinburgh District - Orauton 
(Conatraction of a sewer) 
- C1t7 or Edinburgh Diatriot - hrte'belle 
(Constraction of a sewer) 
t. 2 043 686 
t. 2 700 000 
SCO'l'l.UD (contd) 
'l'anide Repon 
- City of Dundee District 
(ErtensJ.on of access road. to iDDer cit)' illdu.atrial u--) 
- Angus District 
llllprovement to road junction on .192) 
- Perth and Klnroaa District 
(Iaprov•ent of A827 road between Ballinl'llic and Locierait) 
- Perth and Kinrosa Distrioti 
(Road imprOVBIIent at Gallowbill) 
- Montroae/Angus District 
(Improvement of access road. to •ontroae harbour) 
- Montroae/Angus District 
(S1te aerVJ.oing of Forties Road. Industrial Estate) 
- Cit)' of Dundee District 
(Construction of new trunlc eewer) 
(Construction of new water au4 sewerage services) 2 projects 
- Angua District 
(Construction and improveaent of water mains between Praaedrua &ad 
MUirheads reservoirs) 
(Construction of new water &ad sewerage services) 
- Perth and Klnrose Dinrict 
(Conatruct1on of new wet -ather centre for tourists) 
- AnfUa Distnct 
(Construct1on of drainage ecbeme); construction of main access road 
~entral Region 
- Stirling District - Doune 
(ConstructJ.on of new reservoir and water mains) 
- Stuli%1€ D1.strict - T)'Ddrla 
(New dra.J.nage ayst- and tr-t•ent works) 
!!!£:!!land lienon 
- Inverr. .. !:ll D1 str1ct 
(Modernlc-.-.ion L'lli improv•ent of A96 to dual carriageway na.DI1U'4 at 
Inverncsu) 
- F.oa1 &."XI Cro~y DlStrict 
(Co~ruchon of new bridge on tbe B817 near Invergordon) 










!!e!pr1 "•-!.!! (ooaU} SCOTLAND (contd) 
- I•e: Di .trict 
(:Iaprcw••nt of .&.887 roa4 lletw"D Dlm4r..- ..a. 'l'orp7le) 
- St,ye and Lochalllh Dinrlot 
(Iapnw•ent or .&.850 roa4 Mtv•- .lllb&il ... ~loakiD) 
- Badenoch and Strath•pe7 Dinriot 
(Coa.tnctiOD of MW 'brilip OD &.95 BNI' OJ'&DtCND-O..Spo7) 
- CaltJme•• Di.triot (IaproY•.-rt of 1895 ~ .lola&loDO Ulll Clubpl) 
- Bo• and C~7 Di.triot 
( laprcw•OIIIt of jlmoUOD Ulll 4o•'ble - tJ'&Ok.LIIc Of &.896 roa4 _.t 
~JicarrOn) 
- ~b&ber Di.trict 
(Con.traction of tourin oar pu'k at Ole11100e) 
(llollemiaaUon Ulll 1.8pro••-' of pier at ll1J11U7) 
Pi.fo Region 
- Xircalq Di.triot 
(ConnncUoa of - aooo••. roa4 to •nu 4oolto) 
Western Ial•• 
- Sto~ 
(llodorni&&Uoa aD4 illproY•eiR of oli~ fao111Uo• at Goat lol&llll) 
Shetland I•l&D4• 
- SoallOWI.J (Pbuo II of Sc&llo.,- bar'bcnlr oolil.tl"llOUon) 
(Iaprcw•ent of ace••• roa4 to So&ll~ llllrbov) 
- Snth lainland 
. (Ioprcw•ent of .&.970 roa4) 
- Wen Jl&inl&D4 
(Ioprcw••m of .&.971 roa4) 
- Sall011 •oe 
(Site •errioiDc -of Sella •••• IDiluotrial Enate) 
- Pair Iolo (Coutn~DUOD of w1Dil powvo4 olootrioit7 pnorator) 
!Ue Bepcmt 
- Olenrothe• 
(Con.ti'\ICUon of oellltro tor illllu.tri&l .t11di .. ) 
Bigh1and Repon 
- Iwen»aa 
(J::xte•lOD of fore.t17 tr~ oODtre) 
Total aiJ in respect of 41 infrastructure projects (global application) £ 5 041 226 
'I'Ol'AL &.ID (all projoot.) 
. 
L 15 ()56 lo6 
Intra•tructve project• 
' 
- llid-Olamorpn,/Dwent - .. 1 t iob Oaa 
(provideD of Oaa .tor-.,. allll roiotoro•eiR ia Bcrnla 
Ea..t Wale•) 
- Gwent - Gwent Count;r Council L 3 6)) )00 
• (1467 CI"'Dlin- .lberboer road. ooh••) 
- South Glamorgan - South Glamorgan Count;r Council L 1 628 )18 
(E17 Link peripheral d.i.triba.tor road. to •outhera illlllunrlal. 
and dockland areu of Card.itf) 
- South Olamorpn - South Oloaorpn Count;r CO'QIIIIll 
(Road. echeme - Ea•t Moore Link, Phaee II) 
- DTfod - DTfed Count 7 C OIUICil 
(14138 Llanelli - Beftd7 Link road.) 
L 1 2lr7 445 
- Gwent/South Glamorgan - Velob Vater .luthoritl 
(Vater euppl7 to indunrlal. South Eari Valee) 
.lid h pnn 11Diler 1lobal applie&tioDll to the follovi11g projooto 1 
- Cltqd 
~Conetruction of new iDdu-tri&l eetate road &D4 •ewer• at Co1 .. eDd7} ConnrucUon of new 1Dilunr1&1 enah road aDil •ewer• at lo4el1f1d,d.aa) E:rleDllion of •ewaro tr•taent work• at Vr~ . 
- DTfed 
(Con.truction of n- iDdunrlal. o.tah •errio•• at lnoanle •lTa. 
Vbitland and Witb;J'buh) 
-Gwent 
861 000 
(Con.truction of •- iDdUO'trlal eotate ace••• road and eewera at Ebbw Vale) 
- Ov;rnedd. 
(Connruction of water ni'Pl7 pipeline• to 'the Iole of .lJ1ClOH7) 
- Welt ClamorJ&n 
(Construction ot paapia« otation &D4 ao•oolatod. work• at Baclaa Jreok, 
Port Talbo't) 
-Gwent 
(Conltruction of new road acce111 to Fruit Storac"O Shod at •ewport Jlooka) 
(Conltruction of new Mari.De Control ba.ild.illg at levport llooke) 
- South Olamor«Dn 











'fetal &14 in ro•poc::t of 10 infrutJ'Ilcturo projec::t• (~rlob&l applioaUon) L 1 737 788 
* * *~------------------------------------------------------------------
